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Council Elects McGuire Mayo
RANCHO lOS^PALOS VERDES
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\f .I^Svt^ _ ANCHORAGEs<s

It's Right 7sj>xt Door to Us!

Fire Siren 
Interrupts 
Ceremony

The unaiiimuiiM choice of 
the rc-orgaiiizetl city council, 

j Tom McCuire, re-elected   to 
1 tilt- niunlci]ial board April 9, 
was installed as the city' tjl 
TorraiK-i-'s 10th mayor Mon 
day night, He succeeded Wfi- * 
1mm II. Toltion who had

ItcHldent.H of the Torrance- is more suitable for growing a
Lomita iirt-u may noon be en-
Joying - in tlicir very front
yard   a «rent park which, 
when fully developed, will 
rival or surpass in beauty
and recreational attractions 
famed flois tie Boulogne In ' 
Paris, Ilyvle Park in London 
and Golden (iiite Park In San
Francisco.

This is the plan outlined for
the Palos Verdes hills by Isidore
B. Dockweiler, chairman of the
Los Angeles county parks com
mittee, before a group of the
Southland's leading citizens who
attended a luncheon to launch 
the project at the California club 
in Los Angeles Tuesday noon.

ivider variety of decorative ^ege- |
atlon than any part of the
voi'ld outdoors." 

First step in the plan Is to ' 
set the Board of Supervisors to »
 equest the state to waive back . 
axes amounting to about $125, ] 

DOO and give the land back to 
he county to develop. Thi> 1,800 
acres Involved are part of the ^ . , , , .,   --  ... ,....--...... ........ ..._ __ ----- ,.nn,*c. >.<. tnuno i,n*n,mm,<* i-n»

n.nii.i rh,,i<, "°" tor tlu'ee years, one  

Councilmen Vern Babcock, James Hitchcock. Mayor Tom McGuire, Councilmen John V. Murray, George V. Fow ell j "councilman "jameTHitchcocifB
   --  -- -      - ...... i motian that McGuire be elected i.

Schools Ready Records Show Albert Isen is sSeS«SSon Last Weekend EnlSTn^SSS? '.
to Entertain i Not Owner of Liquor Store at LA. session in September : 1^™*^'™%?%?%% ;
A 11 XT L 117 1 Because of Its "outtituntlinir   ¥" 1" 1* tion eame to a votp ' CouncU<nan 

All WeXt Week Amplifying the story which appeared ill last week's   .,.,.,,,'  , , ,,  , *.", .. IS TaCtOrV TrOllC 0-orKeV. Powell moved that the

Frank V-tndcrlip estate and have IBBlle of TIle Torrunce Herald regarding the arrest by State . . J cnoice be made unanimous, -ims,

,een forfeited to' the state for Elementary and high school ! Hoard of Equalization officers of Eugene S. Held, clerk at | V.. .... "" "'. * ! \ .Hidtine from the enthusiastic ' wa ? Jointly seconded by Hitch-

ducntlon these days is far dlf. the Isen lliiuor store, charged will, the sale of alcoholic a ' »»"«» »' ""' »'"'»'" comments a ,,d sugscstionsmade COCK a"a ^unciiman-eieci. ^aw-

would acquire tit"0 to 'theTnd , ft ' r « '«"» «hen father and \ jeVdrage t:) Robert V. Crlvi-llo. a minor, The 1 lerald wishes Awards I.UU -hcon to IK- held | , )V 16 o.presynlativos of local or "''^:r,*;..°?^^..    . .. ^.i.

without any actual cash outlay. '
'lantinw of trees could be un- '

lertaken by the county forestry
department and other park de 
velopment could be done by the

lother were .struggling to learn
heir thro- K's. Those who accept

--  - - .  *to state that records of the State at the I.os Angeles Billnmr,- Kanizations attending the meet- _. . u ....._ ,, ...,.,,. .._ SJ , __

_. _ . Hoard nt RniiHlizatinn do not

he invitation of all local schools Clerk RCCCIVCS Mate" that the "liquor" storeys
o participate in the coining   
^tiblic School Week will have an Suspended FlHC i
pportunlty to contact the mod- i.

wnetl by Attorney Albert Isen, . 
or wa: it the intention of The 
eralrt to convev the imnression

Not since the inception of the i- * k̂ \,^'"r^' ; ern theory ,,. education and what |or Seer Sale that he was the owner. ' ~"
Los Angeles harbor development Swk *<»»"> ADnnnal
have so many "big names" in the
"big city" been marshaled to
unite behind a project for the
Torrance   Lomita - Harbor area,
n nd the whole thing seems so
easily within realization that It
probably will materialize in the- 
very near future. In fact the 
150 prominent citizens who at
tended the meeting voted unani 
mously to endorse the plan and
authorized the appointment of a 
Committee of 15 to direct the 
movement.

"Tailor-Made" />ark
The nark site comprises 1,800 

awes on the east slope . of the 
Palos Verdes hills, lying north
of the old Royal Palms club und
extending Inland to a point near
the Metropolitan Water District
reservoir. Approximately 2,000
feet of ocean frontage is In
cluded. The usable area Is about 
equal to that of C.rlfflth park In
L A., r.nd according to Frank
9henri r, Los Angeles city park
commissioner, It l« "tailor-made"
for park purposes H" also told
those at the Tuesday meeting 
that "the Palos Verdes Rancho

Among tnose wno attended tne t
ucetine and pledged their sup
port to the movement were such ;
) r o in i n e n t leaders as Harry
Chandler. Mrs. John D. Frcd-
'rcks, John G. Mott. D. W.
Pontius, Ualph Bandini. Walter 
tlraunschweiger, John S. Crav 
ens, is. H. I-acv, Paul Shoup.

ifontlmied on Page 5-A1
._ ._.._. .......

Celery Shipments 
Now in Progress

Shipments of choice celery, ex 
pected to reach a total of more 
than 300 carloads before the
season ends early In July, began
rolling out of two Torrance pack
ing plants this week over the
Pacific Electric lines to Los An
geles for trans-shipment to ?ast-
ern cities. 

Jnekel and Rogers, who oper
ate a packing plant at the old
glass factory on Border, are
now employing a near-capacity
crew. Uerber and Uerber, a new
concern here, Is also nearing the 
peak of the packing season.

ENGINEER CONFIRMS 'GIFT'
OF SEWERS TO W. TORRANCE

There IS u Santa Claim and the city of Torrance and 
more particularly the Vintu HlgliluiulH district In the west
ern part of the community is due to enjoy what practically 
ur.ionnts to u free gift of u $17f>.5uO sewer system.

When former Mayor William II. Toluon reported to the 
city council on April 10 that the*  -- - -----          -        
County Sanitation District had leading Into Vista Highlands up
obtained a WPA project for the ' I'luza del Amo to Carson street
construction of a sewer system west on Carson to Crenshaw 01 
In Vista Highlands which would . Cedar avenue and north to Tor
only cost the city "between $5,- ranee boulevard." he said.
000 and $6,000," City Engineer "The District has lumped this
Leonard Young advised careful j project In with several PWA pro
study of the proposal before any Jects which reduces the sponsor's
action Is taken by the city to (city) cost to about 3.3 per
iponsor such an Improvement.

This week Engineer Young 
learned that Tolson's Informa

cent," Young said
However, the Improvement In 

the district bounded by Cren
tion was correct: that it will shaw ( Cedar I avenue, Torranc 
cost the city around fS,600 or boulevard. Flower avenue an 
3.3 percent of the total cost and Monterey street, will not star
that the Federal government has for several months yet bccaust
approved the project. complete plans and specification

City Council tu Art ' must be drawn and the contract
"The County Sanitation DIs- let.

trlct will even pay part of this The city council Is expected t
expense because It Intends to act on sponsoring the sewer pro
construct a 10- Inch trunk line ject at its next meeting.
  _  _-    -             ........ - _ , ,._..

PASTOR HEADS WANT AD 
RHYMES CONTEST JUDGES

Itev. K. W. Mali, pastor o 
Central Evangelical church 1 
Torrance headed the Want A
Rhymes Contest judges for thi
week. The winners are announce
as follows:

Pint Prize Winner 
Irene I. Guth of 1913 Cabrlll

avenue, Torrance. Call at ou 
Torrance office for your fir*
prize of $1

The Ad:
I'l.I'l.TltV NKVUIl TOl'l'IIKf 

UHOl'NIl ut TIU'NNEU.'H 
l-'iiiui ,tuy .,1.1 ,'hli'kn tu 1 i.-.
Chill,,! 1,1 |),,,j».'.l Whllo Yo 

, Wult Hn.l», w. follow tut- rulf 
nir hotter, in.-utki. muri' ti.iiOo
poultry: Ktc. 

25, m Oak HI., l.omita M
Her Winning Rhyme:

i "PouM'y N«v*r Teuohaa Qrtund

I And th. rabbits all «r. *ound 
  Egg* com* from conttnt.d h*na 
' A* you'll t.. at Trunnilr. p.nt. 
" Second Prlie Winner
" A H. Koehler, 1732 Martli
" avenue, Torrance. Call at ou

Torrance office for two tlcke
to the Torrance theatre.

0 The Ad:
"" YAIINH 
t Moli-cl. nl.».,hit. l> nuai.inU'i

iniith-liK.or vurliH fur that ufKha 
or iiwealoi'. Ktc.

K\ I'railo Yurn Hhop.
UI(> Kl I'ruili,. Tin-. S8-J.W 

Ills Winning Rhyme:
"Looking for good yarn to dar 
Thu hoi* that'a torn, or *oc 

that's worn?
El Pr.do Yarn Shop ha* *noug 
To m«k* n*w twMttrt, rug* *

 tuff."
, (Continued on P»gt 7-B)

s being done to put It in prae- According to certificates nosterf
ice here KuBe,,e S. Held, M. .clerk at ,  ,hP " si"o^."l60l"cabr"lilo "aie-
Starting next Tuesday, April the lli|U»r ft.ire at 1WI1 Cil- ,

!3. the local Public Schools Week brlllo avenue, Torrance, plead .
jbnervance leads off with open
louse at Torrance high school
from 7 to B p. m. The entire
plant will be open to visitors 
vith exhibits, demonstration? and 
Masses in action beintf available.

guilty to a charge of setling ,
intoxicating beverages tj a ,
minor before City Judge Hob-

ui', Julian Isen, doing business _ _._... .... ..._._ ...__

... ., . . . ell till' UUUIICII Lilult.- rtllllu 1UI1K

lotel on Friday, tomorrow, It i my Monday night when the third . .......
va* learned by the Chamber annual Torrance _Fuctory Frolic
if Cumincrce this week. v 

Mayor Tom V. McGuire, ' 
Councilman Vrm Bubcuck, •
City Clerk A. H. B a r 1 1 e 1 1,
Chamber Resident K. K. Smith. "
Secretary L. .1. (iilmcister, antl f
Police Chlvr .Inhii Stroh will t

s "Ralph's Cut Hate Liquors" represent the city at the nf-
s given as the owner of the fair, wh'ch IN sponsored by the '
usiness California Safety Council. t

^lleS^S^ STATE TO ENLARGE AUTO
At 8:15 p. m. there wii; be n \ of U.,uullzutioi. show .lullun |J| 4 rpp FJ1J t \j^I| UrDE IKJ Ml 

program In the school assembly Isea. doing business as TLA 1 L DKAiNLll IlLKt 1IN 41
lall. Following proetlngs from 
ornince Masonic lodge that 
iternal order having sponsored
e Week thiuout the state for 

years the high school or 
h«<itrit will prraurt swwal nuni- 

rs. a fashion show will he
aged by the Home Kcunomlc*
 partmeiit, boy tumblers >vlll
M'form acrobatics and the JIMI
r choir will sing.

ClaHK ItUlllllH Op,' 11

On the following day, Wed- 
 sday, April 2-1, a program will

)c presented by th<' Chnpman
illege iiuartet at 10:15 a. m. In
e assembly hall, the cafeteria
111 he open to the public and
i iiivitHl:un:il luncheon will be 
-Id by the Social fy'ts class. 
Visitors will be welcome at

orrance Elementary school class 
ooms Wednesday from 9 a. m. 
i 1:40 p. in.
A program will be given in the 

udltorium in the afternoon with 
any interesting features

ilanned by Principal I^ennnrd 
Xvkes and his faculty and tea

will be served tr.ruout the day 
At the high school Thursday,

April 25, the cafeteria will be 
open to the public at noon and 
the Girls' Athletic Association
playdny will be staged with
mothers as guests.

Plan Community King
Fern Avenue schoo'l Invites

parents und friends to attend
classes Thursday when a folder
of each child's work will be on
he desks. There will be n spe

cial exhibit lor fathers nt this
institution from 7 to 8 p. m.
This will be opened with greet 
ings from the local Masonic lodge
ami Include a community sing, 
and numbers by the school or 
chestra and glee club.

A program is to be given at
the high school Friday, April 26,
n the assembly hull bytheOlrls'
league and other clubs, starting
at 2:30 p. m. Numbers by the
Seventh Grade Boys' choir will
be followed by a mothers' ten

Dr. C. E. Easley 
at Mayo's Studying 
General Surgery

Dr. Clifford E. Easiey of the
firm of Drs. Beeman & Easley 
physicians and surgeons, lef 
this week to begin u three
weeks' course of special stud>
In general surgery at the cele
In at i'd Mayo Clinic at Kochester
Mlnn. Touring with him as fa
as Nebraska, were Mrs. Easlej 
and little Mary Susan and Cyn

Mrs. Easley's relatives while Dr
Kasley Is at the Mayo Clinic
The family plan to return t 
Torrance via Texas.

NKXT COUNCIL SKHHION
Mayor-elect Tom McUuire wl 

preside over hi* first result
meeting of the city council ntt
TUMdiy. April 28, at 7:48 p. m.

' Kalph's Cut Kate Liquors," as 
the Uceiistc of the store. lj laiis have been completed i)y the Slate Department 

Held WON .arrested by state of M o(or Vehiclts tu provide a larger office aiul personnel

afte<rtrhe""lm<lr Tlld sume bcn-r ul Torrallce '» V-1 -*! f"' 1 issuing automobile licenses, it was 

to ItonJrtl?. CriVelto" 18-vear- leat "^ ">'« vw't '-'.v L. J. iiilnieiater. secretary of Vhe 

old LOIIB Be:tch student. Crl- ' Torrance (Miaiiiber ot Commerce.

velli> ulsu pleutt guilty and Is
scheduled tu be K e n t e n e e d

In his loiter tj Gill leister. BIT-*      ...-..._ ..          -    

'a.s up for discussion the com- 
nunity event should be bigger 
nd better than ever this fall.
The representative group of j

ien and women and one-youth.
3ob1>y Lc-wellen who represented
he Sons of U'Kion, decided the
"rulic should be placed in
barge of Secretary L J. Gil-
tieistcr of the sponsoring Cham-
icr of Commerce. The dates of
Sept. 2«, 27 and 28 were selected 
or the celebration. This is two 
lays earlier than last year's
Frolic. 

General Chairman Gilmeister
was empowered to select chair 
men to head committees which 
will have charge of finances,
parades, concessions, floats, ex 
libits, publicity and dances. An 
other meeting of the group when

. ill., ,'n i vT i i
vird 1 Kellv ilcnutv director of Torrance branch was completely] 1" = "'" i».-".-j, .n-o «     «- ......

_ _' '- . ._ ... . ... \ ,-ifil 9Q ut K r» m ut thf» Phnm-
Satu,-.la> moriiliiic. April ' «, the Motor V<"-.icl. IJ-.-pariment. ; snai,,. .. i.T ",-omr.'.;"" "" "" ~"""'

ut 10 u. in.

STfHKNTS TO SING
In addition to a speaker to be

presented by Dave Roberts,
members of the Torrance Kotary
club will hear a brief concert
by a group ol high school

impressed high pi-;;i:ie lor the! K,,r |«40. 14,784 plates
niinner in which liie To.rance i.-or |9S», 10,049 plates
chamber coope:-: 1; :1 in securing      
the license Luiv.iu t'/iL year Gain 3,835
'Police Office:- r; eor|{..' Dolton, Comparison of fei's collected
who was assigned by Chief showed: '
Stroh, wa:; friendly und courte i--or |iv|o, $107,222.015
ous to the public at all times." For l!Wi>, 7«,257.BS

si igors under direction of Mrs.  --   > -     .  
Marjorle Elschen Cooke. ' Lust year's record at the Increase S 30,964.40

Mutual Responsibilities of Business and Public
If Realized Benefit All, U.S. Steel Head Says
Slettinius in
Address Points
To New Order

Granting that business espe
cially "big business" has a re 
sponsibility to the public, Ed
ward R. Stettinius. Jr., board
chairman of the U. 8 Steel Cor
poration, declared late last week
In a Chicago address that "we
hear very little about the re
sponsibility of the public to bus

{  pp|Bgp>^i| Use of Facts
l.^[ "^D ! W1" Eliminate
.HH J^K Much Grousing
I^^H'4*^Bt jil!*^*^H ' 1m fw IHi ^M i holders of American corpora 

tions. For the United States Steel

I^^^^L :r**3|^^^^^_ I i"'-it'ly ono-quartcr ol a million 
^ *^H^^Htota 'tu-h 'cnpitalists
l^^^^^^f^s^^^^^^^^^^^^mA ,

^.^.^.^.^.^.^B '9m ^^^^^^^^^^f
iness." His development of the I^^^^^^MK ^^^^^^H 
mutuality of these responslbill- ^^^^^^^^^B^^^^^^^^l
ties composed a thought-pro 
voking £tudy which has been 
widely acclaimed for Its timely
soundness. l£xccrpts from his
address follow:

U. S. Steel his been the larg
est industrial unit in the Chicago
district for nearly 40 years: Its

I^^^^^^^^^H

BHH»H*l>^>i>H>H>Q

'A searcn lor laoorers as a
separate group would be equally
futile. The American workman
does not wish to be set apart In a 
special class called 'labor'. He Is
proud ol his skill as a workman 
but when he gets his pay check 
or spends part ot his savings, h<-
becomes part of the great buy-
Ing public and intent on getting

E. It. STETTINIUS, 4r. al , m . ,.an   . his nion(.y . Hc
. . . -Sve. the public, are fair" resents high prices caused by

some other fellow's high wages
steel making facilities in that the public to lend us some of i Incidentally. I believe that 'op
arei have an Ingot capacity of their earnings. As industry ex- ! portunlty' still remains In this
ui-ound 10 million net tons as pands, as it develops new faclll- great Democracy for the aver
against v capacity of about 28 
million net tons for the entire 
Steel Corporation; Its plants were 
worth about $300,000,000 and 
provided work for some 50.000
employees during the past year

Pointing out that the $638,000, 
000 paid out in wages, $500,000,- 
000 for goods and services bought
from others and $54,000,000 In
state und local taxes amount
ing to over a billion dollars art
"revealing as to their public am
social Importance," Stettlnlun 
said that "In 10 years our $300, 
000,000 Investment directly ere

. ated about four times Its owr

. vulue In money and nearly al
3 01 that money eventually turned 

up In someone's |>ay envelope."
Deflnex Identifying \Vord»

"All the money we put Intt
1 tho modernization of tools cal 
r it capital expenditure If you Ilk
t   PM not come out of mom:

w* earned. W« have had to ail

ties and new fields of endeavor, 
it will naturally continue to seek 
private capital to enable It to 
fulfill Its destined end. 

"What Is the responsibility of
business to the public? And when
we say 'the public', what do we 
niciin? A popular tendency to 
think of capital, labor and the
public as euch constituting an
exclusive group of people In our
society, I feel, rests in some re
spects, on a fictitious assump
tlon. Anyone who set out tu lo 
i-:itc' our capitalists for a las 
round-up would discover that no. ---...    .... -.-- ,.__,._     . ,

age workman to become the pro 
prietor of a business by accumu 
latlng his savings. There Is stll 
opportunity for him to advanci 
to the highest positions In Amcr

It was generally agreed that
the Frolic should be staged on 
El Prado again this year and
that the Civic 'Auditorium be
used for exhibits. An open air
dance will be the feature of the

CITY COMMITTEE
IIKADS CHOSEN

Councilman Uenrge V. Kow-
ell will bead the Important po
lice and tire cumnilttee of the
re-organized ,-ity eour.-.-lt. The
Heralil lea mi' (I from authori
tative smircrs today. Council
man Vern Babeoek Is to be
given the chiiirmanftliip of the
ordinance committee. Other
fummittee chairmen will re- 
inirn ax last term: namely. 
Mayor Tom K. McGuire, fin
ance; Councilman .lames E- 
Hitchcock, parks, street*, and
tewerx; und Councilman John 
V. Murray, recreation. 

While final decision on the
personnel of the vounell com 
mittees will not be nuule Un 
til after a conference slated 
for Friday of this week. Mayor
McUuire intimated that a ten
tative agreement had been
reached on the chairmanships
as above.

ipplausc from the large audl-
'nce present to see the change
n administration. He said:

Five Brief SoecvheH
celebration each evening at Cra- i cam sa> very mucn rigni 
veils and El Prado but this year ] now but I hope to perform the
the more formal dances will be 
given over swing and jitterbug-
ging. Many other features will 
bi' arranged during the next sev 
eral months until the 19-10 Fro
lic program will hold much of 
interest and amusement for ev 
ery resident, Gilmeister prom
ised. 

Tho:-e present at Monday
night's preliminary session in 
tho Chamber of Commerce were: 
President R. R. Smith who pre
sided until Gilmeister was chos 
en chairman; John E. Miller,
head of the first Frolic in 1938.
who represented the Coordinat
ing Council which sponsored the 
first two events; Fay L Parks.
1939 Frolic chairman, represent
ing the Rotary club; Mrs. Bet-
Una Miller. National Business

(Continued on Page 6-A)

San Pedran Held

duties of the office of mayor to' 
the satisfaction of the people of
Torrance and to the council's 
satisfaction." 

Former Mayor Tolson stepped
down from the council beach, 
where he had served as council 
man since April, 1934, after mak
ing the shortest farewell speech 
on record: 

"That concludes my part on
the program," he said as the 
council completed canvassing the
ballots of the recent election. He 
shook hands with Hitchcock and
Murray and his chair at the
bench was taken by Babcock,
who later took McGuire's .place. 

Siren Interrupts Proceedings
Councilman George V. Powell,

who was re-elected to another
four year term, had just com
pleted repeating the oath of of
fice after City Clerk A. H. Bart-
lett when the siren atop the fire
station began three wmlttng 
shrieks.

f II* 1 f* i Th<" audience howled with 
I0r High tOUrt '«««»*«   Ev^yon, present un- 

^o i clerstood the timeliness of tho

Offering no defense or cross- 
examination of nine witnesses
produced by police, Monte E.
Hoyd. 61-year-old San Pedro
longshoreman, was held to an
swer a felony charge of drunk
driving In Superior court at the
conclusion of a lengthy prelim
inary hearing Monday morning 
in City Judge Robert Lesslnn'b

Royd, who Is accused of smash- 
inn William Nuess's car into sev-

lean Industry. , .;,  n,h.^." m.';W n.... nn HU,h«,»v
All Production for Use

"The search for a perfect spo 
cimen of the genus public woulc
be quite as hopeless as thi
search for a capitalist or a la
borer ol the traditional descrip
tlon. The fact is that either w<
are all part of the public or ther 
simply Is no public. And so

L Wntilil rlt.fiiif thi> mlhllc us all o

i>ne exactly fitted the tradition us fully recognizing that som
:il specifications. The men who of us may at times delude our

101 In Walterla on the night of 
April 7, Injuring three persons 
and damaging five cars, will he
arraigned May 1 in Department
41. His ball wns raised from
$500 to $1,000.

Two of those Injured In th<
' multiple collision which caused 
; the worst traffic jam in the his-
f lory of Highway 101 in the' vlcln- 
' ity ul Walterla are still confined

In husnitals Witnesses testified
were supposed to be capitalists selves Into believing that we have that ,joyd hlld , .,.  dunking 
wnuM undoubtedly he found to! special Interests which are dlf- i Hnj Htt ,.,. ne HHsertedly ran away

people's money or Just steward!
  I.*..,,. »w>» (..ism. «  ».»v |»u w..v, (j-oni mi» icflne OF tne seven-car 
that the measures which are j crackup told Mrs. K«te Royer ot

1 ur trustees for the stockholdurs, ' uesi 101- me puuuc me nui iii* 
.  uiofvsslonally engaged In the bunt for out peraonal welfare.
/ management of enttrprlM. Thi

u Harbor Ulty he wuh "In a Jan 
with Bill'* (Name) car."

B "It U often wld that the prt Deputy DtMrUt Attorney 8. E

c real capltaltittt are the mllllonB (Continued on Page A- A) I Roll conducted the protecutlon.

lire call Inasmuch as Powell had
made the purchase of the Mack
truck one of the chief issues of
his campaign.

The alarm, however, was not a
false one because it summoned

(Continued on P*gc 5- A)
     - -  - -   - - —t    _     w--

Time to Fix Up 
Your Garden!
  «nd. not only arcing* It
juit ai you w.nt it. but «  

1 l«ct or htvi midt to order 
1 tl« kind of woodwork mo.t 
! lU.Ubl. to your n..d.. Th* 
1 adver-tiitr, whot« aH ii par

tially r.produc.d h«r,wi«h,
can fill any woodwork n*wj .
you hav«. Turn now to th* 
elan. p«a« for hia adds***

Miscellaneous for Sale   63

Now!
\ Select Your (Jarden

Woodwork Here

Read   U»e Our Want
Ad* Regularly for Profit!


